Abstract OSB panels were manufactured with a mixture of pine and cypress heartwood and lignin and tannin based resins in order to propose an eco-friendly wood composite. The resistance of OSB panels against Reticulitermes santonensis was tested according to EN 118 and EN 117 as well as in a field test. OSB made from cypress showed more resistance against the tested termite, the resistance decreased as the percentage of pine increased. The degree of attack differed according to the choice of standard procedure. The field test results revealed that in outdoor conditions and when the termites had a feeding choice, all mixtures showed the same behaviour. The decay resistance was assessed according to EN 12038, and the results revealed that the resistance increases when the percentage of cypress increases. 
Introduction
Wood composite production has increased dramatically over the past three decades due to a number of factors. The changing wood supply, the development of new composite technologies and the widespread acceptance by architects and builders have each contributed to increasing wood composite production (Gardner et al. 2003) . OSB panels designed for end uses where decay or termite attack are potential hazards often contain fungicides or insecticides because these panels are generally manufactured from non durable wood species and therefore have little inherent biological resistance. Zinc borate has been added to OSB in a commercial level to improve the resistance. Leachability and toxicity are major problems that arise when preservative chemicals are used to treat composite products. Sometimes interactions between resins and preservatives are detrimental to bond performance and ultimately reduce the physical properties of the panel (Kirkpatrick and Barnes 2006) . Moreover, it is widely known that wood-based composites are generally not resis-tant to termite attack (Muin and Tsunoda 2003) . To reduce the widespread use of chemical preservatives to protect biobased materials against biodeterioration, efforts should be focused on using naturally durable species to enhance the long-term service of these materials in hazardous environments (Behr 1972 , Yalinkilic et al. 1998 , Evans et al. 2000 , Kartal and Green 2003 . There is increasing concern about the safety and environmental effects of many artificial chemicals used to preserve wood and a growing interest in alternative wood preservation methods. There is also renewed interest in using naturally durable species to overcome health risks and environmental problems associated with the application of chemical wood preservatives. It has been reported that mixing durable and nondurable species increases the fungal and termite resistance of composites (Kartal and Green 2003, Wan et al. 2007) . A second environmental concern is the control of volatile and semi-volatile compounds derived from resins. Modern product development should thus consider both the ecological and technical properties of the products. Natural resins based on lignin (Lei et al. 2007 , Mansouri et al. 2007 or tannin (Garnier et al. 2002 , Ballerini et al. 2005 are potential options that could be used to obtain environment-friendly products that meet consumers' needs. This study was carried out to investigate the possibility of developing eco-products with durable and nondurable species and natural resin. An optimal combination that could give the best performance from a biological standpoint has been developed. 
Manufacturing OSB panels
The OSB specimens were made from cypress (Cupressus sempervirens), pine (Pinus sylvestris) or a mixture of these woods, as shown in Table 1 . The original trees were around 60 years old and were grown in the Grenouillet Arboretum (France), felled and crosscut into 1 m long logs. The log bark and sapwood of cypress were removed. Pine heartwood and sapwood logs were kept as they both are non durable against termites. Flakes (100 × 10 × 6 m 3 ) were obtained from thin veneer. Care was taken at this and at subsequent stages to keep the strands from the different species separate. The flakes were then dried to about 6-7% moisture content before gluing. Commercial MUF (melanin-urea-formaldehyde) and pMDI (polymethylenediphenyl-diisocyanate) resins were used as reference. Two natural resins were tested, i.e. tannin-based resin (tannin from pine with hexamine hardener) and lignin-based resin (lignin with paraformaldehyde and pMDI), to blend the flakes. The panel manufacturing conditions are presented in Table 2 . The blender was a home made laboratory blender based on the model of Dakota peat blenders (Dakota Peat & Equipment, Grand Forks, North Dakota, USA). Three panels were manufactured for each species-resin combination. All panels were conditioned in a climatic room at 20
• C and 65% relative humidity (RH) for 2 months prior to biological tests.
Test specimens and sampling
A total of 30 OSB panels (350 × 350 × 14 mm 3 ) were prepared corresponding to three panels for each resin-species combination. For each panel, 18 OSB test specimens of 50 × 50 × 14 mm 3 were cut and maintained for eight weeks in a climatic room (65% RH and 20
• C) until constant mass. All OSB specimens were weighed prior to the bioassays. Cypress heartwood was used for the solid wood controls. The calculation of the mass of durable and non durable species was carried out in order to obtain a density around 600 kg/m 2 ; according to the density of pine and the cypress and the dimension of the panel. All the OSB panels were in the density range of 660 ± 10 kg/m 3 .
Termite bioassay according to EN 118
The OSB specimens and the solid wood were assessed for termite resistance according to the EN 118 procedure (AFNOR 2005b 3 ) were used to check the termite virulence. At the end of the test period, the tubs were unsealed and the number of live termite workers, soldiers and nymphs were counted in order to determine the worker survival rate. In addition, each OSB specimen was examined and visually rated using a standard rating system (AFNOR 2005b; Table 3 ). The cleaned OSB specimens were conditioned in a climatic room (20
• C and 65% RH) until constant mass and then reweighed to determine the weight loss according to the initial mass prior to the bioassay. The bioassay was valid if the three virulence control specimens corresponded to level 4 when visually examined and if the colonies had a survival rate of at least 50%.
Termite bioassay according to EN 117
The OSB specimens and solid wood were also assessed for termite resistance using the EN 117 procedure (AFNOR ). With this method, termites can be in contact with all sides of the OSB specimens. In a separate tub containing an adequate quantity of remoistened sand, a glass ring was placed in the middle of its vertical walls of the test container along with a group of termites (250 workers, 5 soldiers and 5 nymphs). The containers were placed in a climatic room (27 • C -70% RH) for 48 h in order to ensure that the termites had settled in properly. Then the OSB specimens and solid wood were carefully placed on the glass ring. One of the narrow longitudinal sides was resting on the ring with a wide longitudinal side in contact with one of the test container walls. Test assemblies were kept in the testing chamber (27
• C -70% RH) for eight weeks. The sample size and evaluation methods were the same as those described above in Sect. 2.3.
Termite field test
The OSB specimens were directly exposed to tropical conditions (French Guiana). A non-durable wood species yayamadou (Virola surinamensis) was used too in order to attract termites and monitor their virulence. The specimens were placed under cover in order to protect them from bad weather and avoid fungal attack. The different OSB specimens were installed horizontally in a 1 × 1 m 2 area directly in contact with the yayamadou control wood blocks. The dimensions of the specimens were 70 × 50 × 14 mm 3 . A total of nine replicates for each combination (resinspecies combination) were used. The OSB specimens were randomly laid side by side. Each test specimen was sandwiched between two yayamadou wood blocks. A total of nine replicates from each tested panel type (resin-species combination) have been tested. At the end of the exposure period (six months), the OSB specimens and yayamadou solid wood blocks were cleaned, stabilised in a climatic room (65% RH and 20
• C) in order to determine the mass loss. The OSB specimens were regularly examined to monitor the presence of termites. These assays were conducted at the Kourou research station in French Guiana (5
• 09 N, 52
• 3 O). This station has an equatorial climate with a mean annual rainfall of 3000 mm and a mean annual temperature of 26
• C. Nasitutermes existiosus, Heteroterme tenuis and Coptotermes testaceus are the key target termite species. The trial began in January 2007 and lasted six months.
Decay resistance test according to EN 12038
OSB specimens (50 × 50 × 14 mm 3 ) were subjected to a decay resistance test according to the EN 12038 standard method (AFNOR 2003) . A total of nine replicates from each tested panel type (resin-species combination) and six solid sapwood blocks from pine (size control specimens) of the same dimension as the OSB specimens and six solid wood blocks from cypress heartwood (50 × 25 × 15 mm 3 ) were exposed to each decay fungus (Coniophora puteana, Pleurotus ostreatus). The moisture balance was calculated in a series of wood samples from each panel type so as to determine the dry mass prior to exposure of the OSB specimens. After 16 weeks of incubation at 21
• C and 70% RH, surface fungus mycelium was removed, the specimens were dried and weight losses were determined as a percentage of the initial mass. Six sapwood pine blocks were used to monitor the fungus virulence. The test was considered valid if the virulence value was over 20% and the OSB panel was considered very resistant if the mean mass loss was less than 3%. When the mean mass loss was over 3%, the degradation susceptibility index (DSI) was calculated, i.e.
where T is the percentage mass loss of an individual OSB specimen, and S is the mean percentage mass loss of the appropriate set of size control specimens. The mean DSI values were calculated for the specimens of the test product exposed to each test fungus. DSI = 100 indicated that the panel had no resistance and low DSI values indicated that the panel was resistant to fungal attack.
Statistical analysis
A suitable analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed, with mass losses and termite mortality rates as variables in order to assess the effects of the panel composition (percentage of pine) and resin type on the resistance to biodeterioration. 
Results

Results according to EN 118
The mean mass losses, percentage termite survival and visual rate are shown in Table 4 . The attack of pine sapwood clearly showed that termites were active under the test conditions, thus allowing comparison of the termicidal performances of the wood-based composites. According to EN 118, 250 termites were exposed to a 3.14 cm 2 panel surface. According to the visual rating, all panels were highly attacked but the mass loss results showed that the panel composition had a significant effect on the susceptibility of OSB specimens to termite attack. The resistance depended on the percentage of durable wood species in the panel and the choice of resin. Panels composed of 100% pine were more resistant than solid wood: the percentage of termite survival and mass loss were lower than in pine sapwood blocks. Termites attacked earlywood in pine sapwood faster than they did in composite panels because the portion of growth ring is softer and the resin in the panel may interfere. There was a significant effect ( p < 0.0001) of the panel composition on mass losses in OSB specimens. Cypress solid wood is durable against termites (no attack after five weeks). Panels composed of 100% cypress wood showed shallow testing nibbles, which were mainly on the surface and the termites died after the attack. According to the standard (information from EN 118 not shown in Table 3 ) the samples undergoing erosions higher than 1/10 of the area of the sample or having a hole bigger than 3 mm are considered as highly attacked. In our case the OSB samples showed nibbles on an area bigger than 1/10 of the tested area. A deeper area was nibbled on 75% cypress panels. Termites built galleries within many panel specimens made with 50% cypress, while attacks were limited to the surface of specimens with higher cypress contents. The study of mass losses clearly showed that specimens containing high percentages of cy-press heartwood were more resistant to termite attack than those containing a high percentage of pine. All differences between the different resin-species combinations were significant at the 1% level.
The percentage of termite survival relative to control is an important index of the panel specimen toxicity level. Survival data for controls demonstrated how termites were able to survive during the bioassays. There was evidence that specimens containing cypress were toxic to termites, i.e. the survival percentages decreased when the percentage of cypress increased, with no survival noted in the 100% cypress OSB specimens after five weeks exposure. With the cypress-pine mixture, termite mortality was higher than in the control. Volatiles from cypress suppressed termite activity: no termite survival on solid cypress wood and no attack after three weeks. The resistance of cypress heartwood to termite attack has been attributed to the presence of tropolones, particularly thujaplicine in the heartwood (Zavarin et al. 1959a,b, Haluk and Roussel 2000) . Tropolones were found to have a strong potent insecticidal activity against C. formosanus (Morita et al. 2003) , but other compounds like terpene fractions may also confer durability. This information explains why all the termites died in the solid cypress wood blocks. The better resistance observed for the solid block compared for the 100% cypress OSB specimens could be explained by a decrease of extractives activity. High temperatures and steam encountered in OSB fibreboard manufacturing conditions may cause a loss of some extractives responsible for termite resistance in the outer layers. Termites have to nibble the surface of the OSB specimen before dying because the extractives remain intact in deep area. The visual rating results disqualified all OSB specimens because the laboratory test conditions were more severe than exposure in service conditions. Differences in mass losses after termite attack were minimal for panels with 100% pine and those with 50% cypress and pine. The consumption rates were directly related to the termite feeding activity, the presence of durable species clearly showed that the wood-based composites had different levels of resistance to termite attack. The highest termite resistance was obtained for the 100% cypress panels, followed by 75% cypress and 25% pine panels. Table 5 shows the results of an ANOVA to assess the effects of resin on mass loss in wood-based composites due to Reticulitermes santonensis. This analysis revealed that the effects of resin significantly affected the termicidal performance of OSB. Note that the OSB specimens made with tannin-based resin were consumed at a higher rate than the OSB specimens made with industrial or lignin-based resin (Table 4) .
Results according to EN 117
The bioassay was carried out only with the best results obtained with the EN 118 standard. Lignin-based resin and pine-cypress mixtures (100, 25, and 0% of pine) were tested. The assessment results for the different mixtures were the same as those obtained for EN 118: 100% cypress panels were more resistant than 75% cypress and 100% pine panels (Table 6 ). The panel composition had a significant effect ( p < 0.0001) on the mass loss in OSB specimens. In the presence of cypress, all termites died after five weeks of exposure. The percentage of mass loss was higher than that obtained for EN 118 with 100% pine. This was due to the fact that termites could attack all sides of the OSB specimens. With the EN 118 standard, termites were in contact with a small area of the OSB specimens. Because of this difference in the area exposed to termites, the degree of attack was less homogeneous than with EN 118, e.g. with 100% cypress, most of the OSB specimens (45%) underwent level 1 of degree of attack while only 11% underwent level 4 of degree of attack (Table 7) . Termites built galleries within many panel specimens with 100% pine, while the attack was limited to the surface of the panel specimens with higher cypress content. Specimens containing high percentages of cypress heartwood were clearly more resistant to termite attack and validated the results obtained for EN 118.
Field test results
Although the target termite species present under the tropical area are different from the species used in the laboratory tests, termite resistance was tested under a tropical climate because termites are more virulent and the results could be obtained more rapidly in a choice situation. Termites were present throughout the bioassay period. The mass loss obtained with the control yayamadou wood (Virola surinamensis) was 25%, and the wood samples were completely degraded by the termite species (Table 8) . The results obtained with the different mixtures of cypress confirmed the ones obtained under the controlled laboratory bioassay conditions. The presence of cypress prevented termite attack: termites nibbled on a small area. There was no significant difference when comparing panels with different proportions of cypress: all OSB specimens had the same performance. Indeed, in outdoor conditions, termites had feeding preferences and avoided contact with all OSB specimens containing cypress. These results confirmed that some wood components affect the feeding-preference activities of some termite species. Because of the random installation of Panel type Tannin Lignin MUF/pMDI 100% pine 14.7 (13.9) 18.2 (15.5) 5.7 (3.4) 50% cypress -50% pine the OSB specimens, the high variability in the results with 100% pine OSB panels could be explained by the interaction with OSB specimens containing cypress. OSB specimens made with lignin-based resin were more resistant than those made with tannin-based resin (P < 0.001). Tables 9 and 10 show the mass losses obtained with Coniophora puteana and Pleurotus ostreatus. The fungus virulence validated the assay results (32.6% mass loss for Coniophora puteana and 23.4% for Pleurotus ostreatus). Cypress heartwood was very resistant, i.e. mass losses were under 1%. After being subjected to decay fungi for 16 weeks, OSB specimens and control were completely colonized by the fungus. Less mycelia growth was noted on the 100% cypress panels. There was a significant effect of the panel composition on the susceptibility of OSB specimens against Coniophora puteana attack (Table 9) . OSB specimens made with 100% cypress showed the same mass loss as the solid wood block and were more resistant than the OSB specimens mixed with pine. The resistance depended on the percentage of wood from durable species in the panel and the type of resin. As would be expected, weight loss increased as the proportion of pine in the mix- ture increased. The statistical analysis revealed that samples of panels with 50% cypress content exposed to Coniophora puteana had higher weight losses than the panels made with a mixture of species. When the mean mass loss is above 3%, the degradation index also decreased when the percentage of pine increased, i.e. 22% with 25% of pine and 66% with 50% of pine. The results showed that the introduction of durable species in the composition of the panels increased the decay resistance, even if this improvement is not sufficient. These results confirmed those of several other authors (Kamdem and Sean 1994 , Okoro et al. 1984 , Kartal and Green 2003 , Wan et al. 2007 ): composite material made with durable wood species are resistant to decay by wood degrading fungi. The presence of cypress may have conferred some durability to the pine panels, and extractives were absorbed by the pine particles, so this might have increased their durability. With the presence of pine, there was a greater loss of durability than with termite attack because hyphal penetration was easier in the most sensitive zones and increased the degradation. There is no significant difference between the behaviour of the OSB specimen made with cypress or pine after exposure to Coniophora puteana and Pleurotus ostreatus. Table 11 shows the results of an ANOVA to assess the effects of resin on decay resistance of wood-based composites. This analysis indicated that resins had no significant effect on OSB performance.
Decay resistance according to EN 12038
Discussion
The aim of this study was to assess the possibility of improving the resistance of OSB panels against termites and fungi by introducing durable species like cypress and to propose an eco friendly material by introduction of natural based resin. Since there is currently no standard specifically designed to characterise the termite resistance of panels, the termite resistance of OSB panels was tested according to two European standards adapted for solid wood, i.e. EN 118 and EN 117. Because the termite resistance is based on the presence of extractives the termite resistance of the OSB panels was studied in field tests for a longer test period and the data was completed with lab results. Termite resistance was tested under tropical conditions in a field test. In a last step, the decay resistance of OSB panels against fungi was tested according to EN 12038. Both methods for testing the termicidal resistance of OSB panels did not allow confirming the termite resistance of the cypress-pine mixture because the validation was based on visual grading. The analysis of the results showed that termite resistance increased as the percentage of cypress increased. These two methods did not give the same degradation and mass loss levels according to the type of mixture. The level of attack was higher for EN 118 than for EN 117 because the number of termites per surface unit was higher in the first case. The mass loss obtained for EN 117 was greater because the termites were able to attack the OSB specimens and could select the most sensitive zones where the pine wood could be readily reached. The sensitivity of the different mixtures of the OSB panels is supposed to be due to the degradation of the properties of the extractives during the manufacturing process. The field test results obtained under tropical conditions complemented the study and highlighted no significant differences between panels with different cypress-pine mixtures: all OSB specimens underwent termite attack attempts and mass loss occurred of around 1%. The antifeedent properties of cypress play an important role under exterior conditions because termites have a feeding choice. Savory (1969) pointed out that lab-oratory tests are generally more severe than exposure in service. Although the target termite species are different to those used in the laboratory tests, it could be observed that the field test results were close to those obtained for EN 117. The decay test results did not confirm the decay resistance of the cypress-pine mixture against the fungi because the mean mass loss is above 3% but the resistance increases with the percentage of cypress. Furthermore a difference between the two resins was observed: OSB specimens with lignin-based resin were more resistant against termites than those with tannin-based resin. This difference may be due to the presence of residual isocyanate groups still present in the hardened mixed lignin resin, thus contributing to its resistance (Despres et al. 2006 , Wieland et al. 2006 .
Conclusion
OSB specimens manufactured with cypress and pine, mixed species and natural based resins and solid wood specimens were exposed to fungal bioassays using Coniophora puteana and Pleurotus ostreatus and termite bioassays based on a no-choice test using the subterranean termite Reticulitermes santonensis and a choice test carried out under tropical conditions.
With the fungal bioassay, OSB specimens made from cypress showed more resistance against the tested fungi, the decay resistance decreased as the percentage of pine increased, and the OSB specimens made of 100% pine were non-durable. In the termite bioassays, OSB made from cypress showed more resistance against the tested termite, the resistance decreased as the percentage of pine increased, and the OSB specimens were non-durable. The degree of attack differed according to the choice of standard procedure, i.e. it was lower when the termites were not directly in contact with the test sample. The choice of resin had a significant effect with respect to termite resistance. Mass losses obtained with lignin-based resin were lower than those obtained with tannin-based resin.
The field test results revealed that in exterior conditions and when the termites had a feeding choice, all mixtures showed the same behaviour.
Since the pressure to restrict the use of wood preservatives in wood products is increasing, alternative approaches to increase the resistance of composite wood products are important. It is possible to increase the resistance of OSB products to biodegradation, especially in regions with low to moderate termite hazard using naturally durable wood species.
